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S E N I O R N E W S 
VamE KIKE OPENS SEASON 
•vVEDNESD̂ Y AT BLEEKER STî DIUM 
AGivINST PHILIP SCHUYLEE 

Next V/ednesday afternoon on the 
Bleeker Stadium diamond, the Crimson and 
White nine will open the 1936 baseball 
campaign against the Philip Schuyler 
Falcons. This will be the first game 
for both of the city teams and will mark 
Milne's entrance into the city baseball 
circle. The Schuyler team has a strong 
outfit and is likely to repeat its per-
foi'inances as in football and basketball. 
The Milne squad which is composed chief-
ly of veterans has one v;eakness, namely, 
its pitching staff. 

The Milne sguad this year will con-
tain several seasoned members. This 
year's team will be led by Captain Bob 
Feldman, who has three year's varsity 
experience- "Doug" MacHarg, Balph Nor-
vt;ll, "Howie" Ho sens te in, Bob Ely, ..nd 
"Howie" Collins have each had three 
years of playing on the Milne team. 
Among the other members who have helped 
to carry Milne's colors to victory aro: 
Bob Dawes, Foster Sipperly, Gordon Car-
vill, "Sd" Winslowo Fresh recruits this 
year include? Bob Taft, Ray Hotaling, 
John Graham, "Brud" Davis, "Art" Thomp-
son, "Doug" McKean. 

This year Milne v/ill compete with 
mr.ny local teams. The schedule has been 
revised so as to include more prominent 
teams of the capital district. With a 
vetercwn team and a new schedule, the 
Crimson team should put Milne on the 
map, A bit more punch behind the bat 
and added pitching material v/ould place 
Milne among the leaders. 

GIPXS' B^SEBiJ^L ST.J{TED 

Until the Washington Park tennis 
courts open, tennis classes will con-
tinue to be in the new gym where the 
girls will learn ond practice tennis 
strokes. 

Now that baseball has • started, a 
varsity team will soon be organi'^ed. 
Games are being arrriî ged; but as yet 
there is no definite schedule 

CLUB PLaNS iA'NUi.L PRIZE 

25.t the regular meeting of the 
French Club last Monday, it v;as decided 
to award the French prize for the person 
with the highest average in French for 
the three years of Senior High School, 
This person will not be known until 
rt- v« >• /i n II + -fe 

MILNE ax-LUMILi AIDS CONCEET 
A f E..GTivL'Jf SCaOOL OF MUSIC 

EX-EDITOR, CEIMSON iJJD WHITE 

Irene Gednoy, who graduated from 
Milne High School, as viJ.edictorian, in 
1929, last week figured in a recital 
given by graduates of the Eastman School 
of Music in Rochester, She played the 
Concerto No, 3 by Rachmcoiinoff, She is 
a member of the faculty ut the school. 

Miss Gedney was injured in an auto-
mobile accident last fall and recently 
made a comeback in Schenectady. 

She also was the Editor-in-chief 
of the Crimson and White in her senior 
year atUilneT 

CEIIv̂ SON . m V/HITE STi.FF 
T0"ATTEND PRESS CONVENTION 

On next Saturday, eleven members of 
the Crimson and White will go as dele-
gates To the Capital District Scholastic 
Press dissociation Convention at Sharon 
Springs, The convention begins at 9'30 
a. m, and ends at 5:00 po m. 'The facts 
of throe average news stories have been 
sent to fifteen different schools. Five 
schools v/ill v;rite up the facts, each 
story being written in five different 
v/ays: feature story; humorous story., ed-
itorial, dramatic story, and a straight 
news stox'yo ixt the convention, the facts 
of the story will be read in the five 
different ways. The Crimson and White 
is using these facts as the base of an 
editorial. 

Those students attending? the con-
vention are Birchenough, Thompson, Winne, 
Tripp, Simmons, Benjamin, Knudson, Stein-
hard t, Marx, and Yi/heeler, They will be 
accompanied by Miss Wheeling, Miss Con-
klin, and Miss Moore, 

aJ:iUMI I?ETURN TO ALB.JJY 

During the Easter vacation me.ny 
Milne alumni came back to Alb.-aiy and to 
Milne, Somo of those returning are; Gon-
son Tagjgart^ '36, now at Phillip Exeter 
iicadem;,'; Jay O'Brien, '35, now at Union 
Col :i ego; Pa?.l Deporte, '3b, now at 
Prlnce"^on; Mary York and Olive Vroman, 
'35, both at Cornell; Henry Barnett, '34, 
no.7 cb Du.rtnouth.> and Dave Johnson, '33. 

Other aZuronn who are now in town 
v.re Ko:i Snov/den, George Cole, Duntan 
Tynan, Carolyn Mattice, Helen Gibson, 
Christine *.des, cjid Virginia Hall, 
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WH^T Wu^ yOUR CHOICEt 

There is on old saying which is 
used by many people for many different 
occasions, which we have always liked. 
It is, "Never put off till tomorrow what 
you can do today." if more of the human 
race, and especially the studencs, would 
follow this advice, this would be a much 
more efficient world, in our opinion. 

Milne hc.s been in session since 
September and will close in about nine 
more weeks. You, as students in the 
school, have been studyiiag in order to 
pass the Regents exams in June. When 
you entered the school, there wdr* two 
courses open to you. You could either 
study and pass or you could lor.f and 
perhaps just skim through by some lucky 
break. Which wt̂ s your choice? 

Although there is little time left, 
there is an5)le opportunity to study r̂ nd 
come through the examinations credita-
bly. The next eight weeks of school 
will be the hardest because there is 
nauch to cover before review starts. 
Teachers will be doing their best to 
get through thd work required by the 
syllabus cind they will havo no patience 
for those who do not wish to work; How-

ever, by studying hard for the next few 
weeks and by doing the work which is re-
quired, you will be able to succeed'.. 

Why not make an Easter reSdlution 
to try studying and to sucG©ti4? -fou mi.y 
have made your choice.,, but thero 
still time to moke a better one, Ivj76r 
lot it be said of you, "He failed be-
cause he made his choice; ho chose not 
to work." 

NOW IN PRINT 

Have you noticed, lately thr.t there 
has been much stress laid on education 
in the past few weuksv Many newspapers 
and magazines have carried articles on 
the subject. Education is a vital point 
In our lives and should not be neg-
lected, rjid so we would like to point 
out to you some views which have been 
gotten from these various articles. 

First, education, as wo know it, 
seems to be Q long dreary process of 
going to school and doing homework. But, 
if you look further into it, education 
becomes more. It is the perfection of 
life. Will Durant, in the Saturday 
Evening Post for April 11, says, "Lot 
this vital process...be interrupted for 
half a century and civilization would 
end; our grandchildren would bo more 
primitive than savages." 

This process of transmitting and 
absorbing of knowledge has a very vital 
goal. It should open to the body and 
soul, to tho citizen and stato the full-
est possibilities of a harmonious life. 
It does this in three ways. Through 
development of health, character, and 
intelligonco, education teaches control 
of life. Enjoymont of life comes through 
sports, litoraturo, the arts^ love of 
nature, and the understanding of life 
comos from history, science, religion, 
and philosophy. 

Education is much like everything 
in one respect. You get out of it just 
about what you put into it. If you 
don't want to learn, you have the satis-
fr.ctlon of being ignorant. If ycu really 
wont to live right and desire to learn 
how to livo, then education will solve 
your problems. 

We havo discussed two sides of edu-
cfttioni what about the third? How con 
education help you to earn a living? 
Most people think that there is only one 
job that they can do and so prepare only 
for that work; However, this is not the 
case. Ycu can do some things better 
than others; to be sure, but there are 
mrmy thirds that you can do well, î c-
cording to some great educiitors, high 
school and college should be throe years 
each, aid should give a general broad 
ccursy. Specialization should be left 
to graduate schools. But, for greatest 
success and happiness in l i f e , find 
those oocupatlons which use the most of 
your abilities and then mî ĉe ycur final 
choj 00 amonii . 
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(Quotations for Quin last Tuesday 
were from Cicero, In the absence of the 
secretary, Vida Benjamin, Barbara Knox 
called the roll, 

Carolyn Hauseman reported on sev-
eral places that would be suitable for 
the Quin banquet, which will be held to-
morrow, A^ril 25, at 6:30. It was voted 
to hold it at the Wellington Hotel; how-
ever, in the event that it is iraporsible 
to hold the banquet there, it will be 
held at the Candleli^'ht Inn, All the 
officers of Quin will make after-dinner 
speeches and a representative from the 
junior and sophomore classes. 

Miss Johnson and Miss Crooks have 
been chosen as the guest supervisors, 

Malcirig posters for the Q, T. S. A. 
was discussed, and a free ticket will be 
given for the best one, 

THiiTA NU: 

Business was discussed about the 
rest of the year. The first annual ban-
quet will be held Friday at Keeler's. 

Mr, Bond, chairman of the program 
committee, outlined the program for the 
rest of the year, 

SlfflvlA! 

The Zeta Sigma Literary Society was 
called to order at llj05 by the presi-
dent, Barbar.:. Bluden, 

'i'he roll was called. Quotations 
from Louisa May Alcott were read. The 
minutes were read and approved® 

The rest of the meeting v/as devoted 
to a discussion concerning the QOT.S.A, 
and the Sigma banquet, 

A motion was made that the meeting 
be adjourned at 11;30, 

^DELPHOI: 

Mr^ Tcrbox reported on the book, 
Not Too Narrow, Noj Too Deep, by Eichoi'd 
Salo, It is the story, told in fiî ŝt 
person, of ten men»s escape from Devil's 
island. 

The Adelphoi outing is to be held 
May 2, 1936. Mr. Feldmr-.n is chairiik:̂ n of 
the committee in charge of the out--
ingo Others on the committee are Mr, 
Perkins and Mr. Bates. 

R.aN, ILIIN, AND MORE 

By Leslie Sipperly 

In spite of the rainy we^.ther rll 
during vacation, you can see that the 
spirits weren't dampened cjiy. On cskirig 
people what they did, the usual answer 
was "Oh, I don't know, but I had a grand 
timel" 

"grQ:\d time," as far as I could 
make out^ consist&d of going to bed in 
the wee hours of the morning and getting 
up around noon v/ith a meal all prepared j 
Some seniors really had a "grand lime," 
It seems that one of our prominent se-
niors has a camp about twenty miles from 
jilbany. Along with her went three other 
seniors all set to spend a week of rest-
ingc We arrived out there somewhat 
shaken as there is no loriger a "roado" 
The first day was spent by cleaning up 
the place; that included loading wood 
and carrying it about two hundred feet 
and then piling it,. Next, everything in 
the cottage came out, including furni-
ture, rugs and all the dishes in the cup-
boards The badminton court was rolled 
out after much groaning, 

iiS we were "roughing it" we had an 
eight course dinner that evening, start-
ing with fruit cocktail, soup, salad, a 
nice juicy steak, olives, milk, tea, 
bread and jam, and finally ending with 
ice cream, crJco, and cookies. 

The night was spent in reviewing 
each one's life. Finally, we went to bedo 

The morning dawned cold and dreary 
and only one person got up and built a 
fire, and, as she did it so well, she 
was unanimously elected to do it every 
morning, (Sot because she could build 
fires, but because the rest refused to 
get up and do it themselves.) 

This is just one incident, but it 
tiives an idea how some spent their vaca-
tion, 

Mondcy morning all came back to 
school lookiiTg' as if they needed a vaca-
tion, instead of having just been on one. 

REMElV'iBER: Q. T, S. M..Y 8 

DR, SMILEY GUEST SPE.JCER 
..T .J\NlLi P;JffiNTS' KIGIIT 

Milno held its annual Parents' 
Night on Friday, ^̂ pril with Dr. Smil-
ey as guest speaker. He v/as introduced 
by Profo SayloSo -̂.fter the speech, the 
parents were shown through the school by 
the students« The science >department 
had several microscopic studies and a 
geyser display besides the recent no'^el-
ties of the school, the la.rge family of 
snail> white rats. Punch wr̂ s served by 
the homo econcmics department. The En-
gl ish> v'ronch, history, commerce, shop, 
art, mathom^Ati^s, chem.rstry, and Latin 
d^?partments also had oxhibitsc 


